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Summary
Background:  The  best  surgical  strategy  for  extra-capsular  proximal  femoral  fractures  (PFFs)  is
controversial  in  the  elderly.  Poor  bone  quality  and  neck  screw  instability  can  adversely  affect
the results  with  currently  available  ﬁxation  devices,  which  predominantly  consist  in  dynamic
hip screw-plates  and  proximal  reconstruction  nails.
Hypothesis:  The  helical  blade  of  the  proximal  femoral  nail  antirotation  (PFN-ATM) achieves  bet-
ter cancellous  bone  compaction  in  the  femoral  neck,  thereby  decreasing  the  risk  of  secondary
displacement.
Materials  and  Methods:  We  retrospectively  reviewed  consecutive  cases  of  PFN-ATM ﬁxation
performed between  2006  and  2008  in  102  patients  (75  females  and  27  males)  with  a  mean  age
of 84.9  ±  9.5  years  (range,  70—100  years).  Functional  outcomes  were  assessed  using  the  Parker
Mobility Score.
Results:  Mean  follow-up  in  the  102  patients  was  21.3  ±  17.5  months  (4—51  months).  Fracture
distribution  in  the  AO  classiﬁcation  scheme  was  A1,  n  =  45;  A2,  n  =  41;  and  A3,  n  =  16.  At  last
follow-up, Parker  Mobility  Score  values  in  the  65  survivors  were  0—3,  n  =  35;  4—6,  n  =  11;  and
7—9, n  =  19.  Fracture  union  was  consistently  achieved,  after  a  mean  of  10.3  ±  3  weeks.  Blade
back-out  allowed  by  the  device  design  occurred  in  16  (15.7%)  patients  but  caused  pain  due  to
screw impingement  on  the  fascia  lata  in  only  ﬁve  patients  (of  whom  two  underwent  reope-
t-out  was  noted  in  three  (2.9%)  patients,  of  whom  one  requiredration). Cephalic  blade  cu
reoperation  because  of  acetabular  penetration.  Two  hardware-related  fractures  were  recorded.
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +33 4 91 61 72 26; fax: +33 4 91 61 75 10.
E-mail address: edelandevoisin@hotmail.com (E. Soucanye de Landevoisin).
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Discussion:  The  new  PFN-ATM device  ensures  reliable  ﬁxation  with  low  mechanical  complica-
tion rates.  Although  our  data  do  not  constitute  proof  that  a  helical  blade  is  superior  over  a
neck screw,  they  suggest  a  decreased  rate  of  construct  failure  and  may  serve  as  a  basis  for  a
comparative  study.
Level  of  evidence:  Level  IV,  retrospective  study.
© 2012  Published  by  Elsevier  Masson  SAS.
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Material
The  PFN-ATM device  is  a  titanium  reconstruction  nail.
Although  this  device  is  available  in  various  lengths,
Table  1  Main  features  in  the  study  patients.
Number  of
patients
Number  of
patients  dead  at
last  follow-up
ASA  class
1  5  0
2 58  17
3 39  20
AO classiﬁcation
A1  45  16
A2 41  18
A3 16  3Introduction
Proximal  femoral  fractures  (PFFs)  account  for  a  substantial
proportion  of  trauma  surgery  procedures  and  carry  high  mor-
tality  rates  of  5%  after  1  month  and  15%  after  6  months
[1].  The  incidence  of  PFFs  has  risen  steadily  in  recent
years,  increasing  in  France  from  50,000  cases  in  1990  to
75,000  cases  in  2002  [2],  with  a  projected  value  of  145,000
in  2050  [3].  Among  PFFs,  65%  are  extra-capsular  [4].  The
main  challenge  with  extra-capsular  PFFs  is  instability  in
the  event  of  comminution  and  rupture  of  the  posterome-
dial  cortex,  as  seen  in  complex  pertrochanteric  fractures,
intertrochanteric  fractures,  trochanteric  fractures  extend-
ing  into  the  diaphysis,  and  subtrochanteric  fractures  [5].
Instability  permits  varus  deviation  and  lateral  rotation  of
the  femoral  head  [6].
The  introduction  of  dynamic  screw-plates  and  proxi-
mal  intramedullary  reconstruction  nails  has  transformed  the
management  of  extra-capsular  PFFs.  Whether  one  of  these
devices  is  superior  over  the  other  remains  controversial,
particularly  as  their  introduction  coincided  with  a  decline
in  complication  rates  due  to  increasing  surgeon  experience
[7].  The  rate  of  reoperation  for  mechanical  complications  of
any  type  remains  as  high  as  8%  [8].  Mechanical  complications
include  hardware-related  fractures  and  blade  cut-out  with  a
risk  of  acetabular  penetration  [4,9]. Greater  fracture  insta-
bility  and  osteoporosis  severity  are  associated  with  a  higher
risk  of  mechanical  complications  [4,9].
The  proximal  femoral  nail  antirotation1 (PFN-ATM,  AO-
ASIF)  was  designed  to  minimise  the  risk  of  mechanical
complications,  and  preliminary  results  suggest  that  this
goal  may  have  been  achieved  [10,11].  We  hypothesized
that  the  helical  blade  of  the  PFN-ATM resulted  in  better
cancellous  bone  compaction  in  the  femoral  neck,  thereby
decreasing  the  risk  of  secondary  displacement.  To  test
this  hypothesis,  we  conducted  a  retrospective  evaluation
of  hardware-related  mechanical  complication  rates  and  of
fracture  union  rates.
Materials and methods
PatientsWe  conducted  a  single-centre  multi-surgeon  retrospective
study  of  the  108  patients  older  than  70  years  who  under-
went  PFN-ATM implantation  for  non-pathological  traumatic
1 PFN-ATM: proximal femoral nail antirotation, Synthes, Étupes,
France.xtra-capsular  PFFs  between  January  2007  and  December
008.  None  of  the  patients  was  lost  to  follow-up.  Six  patients
ied  during  the  immediate  postoperative  period  and  were
xcluded  from  the  analysis.  At  last  follow-up,  37  of  the
emaining  patients  had  died;  the  clinical  and  imaging  data
btained  at  the  last  visit  in  these  37  patients  were  used  for
he  study.  Thus,  102  fractures  managed  with  PFN-ATM in  102
atients  were  included.
During  the  study  period,  PFN-ATM was  used  in  all  patients
lder  than  70  years  of  age  who  had  trauma-related  extra-
apsular  PFFs.  Patients  younger  than  70  years  of  age  and
atients  with  intra-capsular  femoral  neck  fractures  were  not
ligible  for  the  study.
The  102  study  patients  had  a  mean  age  of  84.9  ±  9.5
ears  (70—100  years)  and  a female-to-male  ratio  of  2.8  (75
emales  and  27  males).  The  mean  body  mass  index  (BMI)  was
4.1  kg/m2 (17—33)  and  14  (14%)  patients  had  BMI  values
reater  than  30  kg/m2. In  the  American  Society  of  Anesthe-
iologists  classiﬁcation  system,  99  (97%)  patients  were  class
 or  3.  The  fractures  were  classiﬁed  according  to  the  AO  sys-
em  for  PFFs  [12]  based  on  the  initial  radiographs  (Table  1).
ype  A1  fractures  were  considered  stable  and  type  A2  andBMI,  kg/m2
<  25  60  27
> 25  28  7
> 30  14  3
ASA: American Society of Anesthesiologists; AO: Arbeitsgemein-
schaft für Osteosynthesefragen (Society for Internal Fixation);
BMI: body mass index.
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rigure  1  PFN-ATM device  with  static  locking  ensuring  compre
ollow-up.
iameters,  and  blade  angles,  all  the  study  patients  had
mplantation  of  the  200-mm  nail  measuring  10  mm  in  diame-
er  and  having  a  blade-nail  angle  of  125◦.  The  proximal  nail
ngle  in  the  coronal  plane  is  6◦,  to  match  human  anatomy.  An
iming  device  is  used  to  achieve  distal  locking  by  inserting
 screw  through  a  hole  that  is  either  round  (static  lock-
ng)  or  olive-shaped  (dynamic  locking).  The  cephalic  end  of
he  device  is  a  helical  blade  whose  shape  precludes  rota-
ion  once  locking  is  achieved  but  allows  back-out  to  obtain
ompression  of  the  fracture  site  (Fig.  1).
urgical  procedure  and  postoperative  management
ll  patients  had  surgery  within  48  hours  of  admission.  After
naesthesia  induction,  a  single  parenteral  injection  of  1.5  g
f  cefuroxime  was  given  for  prophylaxis.  The  patient  was
ositioned  on  an  orthopaedic  surgical  table.  Reduction  was
erformed  in  the  coronal  and  sagittal  planes  under  image-
ntensiﬁer  guidance.  The  blade  was  inserted  by  impaction
hrough  a  hole  drilled  in  the  lateral  femoral  cortex.  The
iming  device  was  then  used  to  insert  the  locking  screw.
tatic  locking  of  the  neck-blade  into  the  nail  was  chosen  to
llow  fracture  site  compression  only  by  the  helical  blade.Low-molecular-weight  heparin  was  given  routinely  to
revent  thromboembolism.  Rehabilitation  was  started  on
he  second  postoperative  day  by  mobilization  and  full
eight-bearing  in  all  patients.
h
m
b
h
Table  2  Parker  Mobility  Score:  the  score  is  obtained  by  summing
Yes,  with  no  difﬁculty
and  no  help
Yes,  with  
stick  or  w
Indoor  walking  3  2  
Outdoor walking  3  2  
Shopping 3  2   of  the  A1  fracture  via  back-out  of  the  helical  blade:  3-month
valuation  criteria
ctivity  and  function  before  the  injury  were  assessed  using
he  Parker  Mobility  Score  (PMS)  [13]  (Table  2).
The  patients  were  divided  into  two  groups  based  on  the
linical  outcome  6  months  after  surgery:  74  (73%)  patients
ad  good  or  very  good  clinical  outcomes  (favourable-
utcome  group)  and  28  (27%)  had  fair  or  poor  clinical
utcomes  (unfavourable-outcome  group).  Classiﬁcation  into
hese  two  groups  was  based  on  functional  capacity,  with
ood  and  very  good  clinical  outcomes  being  deﬁned  as  a  PMS
ecline  no  greater  than  2  points  compared  to  the  pre-injury
alue,  with  no  reoperation.  For  classiﬁcation,  we  used  the
est  PMS  value  recorded  during  follow-up  and  not  the  value
t  last  follow-up,  because  delayed  age-related  functional
mpairments  developed  in  22  (21.5%)  patients  older  than  85
ears  of  age.
We  recorded  medical  and  surgical  complications.  Visits
ere  scheduled  6  weeks,  3  months,  6 months,  and  12  months
fter  surgery.  In  addition,  a  last  follow-up  visit  occurred
etween  April  and  July  2011.  Walking  and  pain  were  eva-
uated  at  each  visit,  and  the  PMS  at  last  follow-up  was
ecorded.
Blade  position  was  recorded  as  in  the  upper  half  or  lower
alf  on  the  anteroposterior  view  and  as  in  the  anterior,
iddle,  or  posterior  third  on  the  lateral  view.  The  ideal
lade  position  according  to  the  manufacturer  is  in  the  lower
alf  on  the  anteroposterior  view  and  in  the  middle  third  of
 the  points  assigned  to  each  item.
an  aid  (walking
alker)
Yes,  with  help  from
another  person
No
1  0
1  0
1  0
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Table  3  Mean  loss  of  function  after  internal  ﬁxation  for  trochanteric  fractures.
Parker  Mobility  Score Baseline
n  =  102
3  months
n =  97
6  months
n =  79
2  years  (last  follow-up)
n =  65
Mean  (range)  5.3  (0—9)  3.8  (0—9)  4.2  (0—9)  3.4  (0—9)
0—3, n  27  47  33  35
4—6, n  35  33  26  11
7—9, n  40  17  20  19
Parker =  9,  n  (%) 22  (22%) 5  (5%) 10  (13%)  9  (14%)
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penetration  (Fig.  2),  two  nail-related  fractures,  and  ﬁve
blade  back-outs  responsible  for  pain  (Fig.  3).  The  three
patients  with  blade  cut-out  had  unstable  fractures  (A2  in
2  and  A3  in  1);  among  them,  two  had  blade  malposition,
Table  4  Postoperative  medical  complications.
Medical  complications  Number
of  cases
Number  of
fatal  cases
Lower  respiratory  tract  infection  4  4
Pulmonary  embolism  1  1
Heart  failure  decompensation  5  4
Gastrointestinal  complications  4  2Parker =  0,  n  (%) 9  (9%) 14  (14
the  neck  on  the  lateral  view.  Blade  position  was  assessed
by  ﬂuoroscopy  during  surgery.  Anteroposterior  and  lateral
radiographs  were  obtained  immediately  after  surgery  and
at  each  follow-up  visit  to  monitor  bone  healing,  to  assess
blade  position,  and  to  look  for  blade  back-out.  We  looked
for  mechanical  complications  such  as  blade  cut-out,  pene-
tration  of  the  blade  into  the  joint  cavity,  hardware-related
femoral  fracture,  and  non-union.
Statistical  analysis
We  compared  patients  with  mechanical  complications
to  those  who  experienced  fracture  union  without
complications.  Among  potential  factors  involved  in  treat-
ment  failure,  we  assessed  general  physical  ﬁndings,  the
preoperative  PMS,  the  type  of  fracture,  and  blade  position
in  the  neck.  We  also  compared  results  in  the  favourable-
and  unfavourable-outcome  groups  described  above.  We
evaluated  whether  age,  BMI,  ASA  class,  anticoagulant
therapy,  and/or  antiplatelet  therapy  were  signiﬁcantly
associated  with  complications  and/or  with  reoperation.
Between-group  comparisons  were  with  the  Chi-square
test  or  Fisher  exact  test,  as  appropriate,  for  qualitative
variables,  and  the  non-parametric  Mann-Whitney  test  for
quantitative  variables.  Values  of  P  <  0.05  were  considered
signiﬁcant.
Results
Clinical  ﬁndings
Mean  operating  time  was  47  min  (11—127  min).  The  ope-
rating  time  was  greater  than  60  min  in  20  (19.6%)  patients
including  10  with  BMI  values  greater  than  30  kg/m2 (71%  of
patients  in  this  BMI  category)  and  13  with  unstable  fractures
(A2  or  A3);  the  two  patients  with  none  of  these  factors  were
treated  by  surgeons  with  limited  experience  who  were  not
thoroughly  familiar  with  the  device.
At  last  follow-up,  65  (60%)  of  the  108  operated  patients
(50  females  and  15  males)  were  alive.  Six  patients  died
during  the  immediate  postoperative  period.  In  addition,  37
patients  died  later  on;  time  to  death  was  less  than  3  months
in  ﬁve  patients,  3  to  6  months  in  18  patients,  6  to  12  months
in  eight  patients,  1  to  2  years  in  three  patients,  and  3  years
in  three  patients.  PMS  values  indicated  a  favourable  out-
come  (good  or  very  good  result)  in  74  (73%)  patients  and
an  unfavourable  outcome  (fair  or  poor  result)  in  28  (27%)10  (13%) 13  (20%)
atients.  Signiﬁcant  loss  of  self-sufﬁciency  occurred,  with  a
.5-point  decrease  in  the  PMS  after  3  months  (P  <  0.001).  At
his  time  point,  49%  of  patients  required  assistive  devices.
fter  6  months,  there  was  a  signiﬁcant  1.1-point  decrease
n  the  PMS  (P  <  0.001)  and,  although  85  (83%)  patients  had
eturned  to  their  previous  living  arrangements,  34%  of  them
equired  additional  help  at  home.  At  last  follow-up,  only  63
62%)  of  patients  had  no  change  in  their  living  arrangements
nd  the  PMS  had  declined  further,  by  0.8  point  (P  <  0.001)
Table  3).
adiographic  ﬁndings
ean  time  to  healing  was  10.3  ±  3  weeks.  None  of  the
atients  experienced  non-union.  Blade  position  was  inap-
ropriate  in  18  (17.6%)  patients  (three  with  the  blade  in
he  upper  half  including  one  in  the  anterior  third  and  15
ith  the  blade  in  the  anterior  or  posterior  third).  During
ollow-up,  posterior  blade  displacement  permitted  by  the
evice  to  achieve  fracture  compaction  was  recorded  in  16
atients  (Fig.  1).  Femoral  head  displacement  was  noted  in
ne  patient.
omplications
ne  or  more  medical  complications  occurred  in  18  patients
Table  4).  The  morbidity  rate  was  16.7%.  There  were
2  postoperative  surgical  complications  (morbidity  rate,
1.1%)  (Table  5),  including  two  surgical-site  infections,  three
nstances  of  blade  cut-out  including  one  with  acetabularAcute  urinary  retention  1  0
Urinary  tract  infection 2  1
Pressure  sores  1  1
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Table  5  Postoperative  surgical  complications.
Postoperative  surgical  complications  Number  of  patients  Reoperations  Deaths
Surgical-site  infection  2  2  1
Cut-out without  acetabular  penetration  2  1  0
Cut-out with  acetabular  penetration  1  1  0
Hardware-related  fracture  2  2  0
Fascia-lata pain  related  to  marked  back-out  of  the  device  5  2  0Figure  2  Acetabular  penetration  13  months  afte
Figure  3  Pain  due  to  blade  back-out  6  months  aftr  PFN-ATM for  an  A2  pertrochanteric  fracture.
er  PFN-ATM for  an  A2  pertrochanteric  fracture.
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including  the  patient  with  acetabular  penetration,  and  one
had  inadequate  fracture  reduction.
Reoperation  was  required  in  eight  (7.8%)  patients:
•  the  two  patients  with  early  surgical-site  infection
required  reoperation  for  surgical-site  lavage  with  intra-
operative  collection  of  multiple  bacteriological  speci-
mens.  Both  had  unstable  fractures  (A2  or  A3)  requiring
operating  times  longer  than  75  min.  One  was  an  84-year-
old  ASA-2  woman  with  a  BMI  of  32  kg/m2 and  chronic
anticoagulant  therapy;  her  operating  time  was  92  min.
The  other  was  a  99-year-old  ASA-3  woman  with  a  BMI
of  22  kg/m2 and  an  operating  time  of  77  min.  In  the
84-year-old  patient,  no  microorganism  was  recovered
despite  protracted  culturing;  after  multidisciplinary  dis-
cussion,  no  antibiotics  were  given,  and  no  recurrent
infection  had  occurred  at  the  surgical  site  at  last  follow-
up.  The  99-year-old  patient  had  specimens  positive  for  an
oxacillin-resistant  Staphylococcus  aureus  and  was  treated
with  rifampin  and  fusidic  acid.  This  patient  died  after  her
transfer  to  a  nursing  home,  with  no  speciﬁc  cause  of  death
being  identiﬁed;
• two  patients  required  reoperation  because  of  blade
back-out  due  to  fracture  impaction  and  responsible  for
incapacitating  pain  in  the  fascia  lata  during  walking.
There  was  no  varus  deviation  of  the  femoral  head.  In  each
patient,  the  blade  was  removed  after  fracture  union  was
achieved.  After  this  procedure,  one  of  the  patients  expe-
rienced  no  further  pain.  The  other  patient  continued  to
experience  pain  and  underwent  partial  hip  arthroplasty  at
another  institution.  After  more  than  4  years  (51  months),
her  pain  persisted  and  her  PMS  was  4  compared  to  9  before
the  fracture  and  7  before  the  intermediate  hip  arthro-
plasty;
•  a  patient  with  an  A2  fracture  had  acetabular  penetration
of  the  blade  and  underwent  removal  of  the  device.  This
80-year-old  ASA-2  woman  had  a  BMI  of  21  kg/m2 and  a
pre-injury  PMS  of  4.  She  was  lost  to  follow-up  for  nearly
1  year  then  underwent  blade  removal  14  months  after
surgery,  at  a  time  when  the  fracture  was  healed  and  she
was  experiencing  no  major  discomfort.  Her  PMS  was  3  at
last  follow-up  21  months  after  the  reoperation;
•  blade  back-out  with  leg  length  inequality  due  to  femoral
head  displacement  led  to  removal  of  the  nail  and  total
hip  arthroplasty  at  another  institution  in  a  79-year-old
ASA-2  woman  with  a  BMI  of  24  kg/m2.  More  than  2  years
(50  months)  later,  she  had  no  pain  and  her  PMS  was  7
compared  to  9  before  the  injury;
• ﬁnally,  two  patients  required  reoperation  for  femoral
diaphyseal  fractures  under  the  nail.  In  both  cases,  the
reoperation  consisted  in  implanting  a  long  PFN-A TM nail.
One  of  these  patients  was  an  87-year-old  man  with  a  BMI
of  25  kg/m2 in  whom  the  nail-related  fracture  occurred
2  years  and  9  months  after  the  initial  injury.  He  died
of  slipping  syndrome  3  months  after  the  second  sur-
gical  procedure.  The  other  patient  was  a  65-year-old
man  with  severe  alcohol  abuse,  a  BMI  of  22.7  kg/m2,
and  precarious  living  conditions.  The  second  fracture
occurred  after  a  fall  2  months  after  the  ﬁrst  surgical
procedure.  At  last  follow-up  after  4  months,  his  PMS
was  9.
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ortality  and  criteria  for  treatment  success
fter  6  months,  29  (28%)  of  the  102  patients  had  died,  and
his  number  increased  to  37  (36%)  after  1  year.  We  iden-
iﬁed  no  factors  signiﬁcantly  associated  with  postoperative
edical  or  surgical  complications.  Blade  malposition  was  not
igniﬁcantly  associated  with  the  development  of  mechanical
omplications  (P  =  0.256).  Statistical  power  was  not  sufﬁ-
ient  to  determine  whether  inadequate  fracture  reduction
nﬂuenced  the  risk  of  mechanical  complications.
The  medical  complication  rate  was  higher  in  the  older
atients,  i.e.,  40.6%  in  the  patients  older  than  85  years
f  age  compared  to  15.2%  in  younger  patients  (P  =  0.022).
he  risk  of  medical  complications  was  not  signiﬁcantly  inﬂu-
nced  by  BMI,  ASA  class,  or  PMS  value.  However,  ASA  class
as  signiﬁcantly  associated  with  survival  at  last  follow-up
P  =  0.033).
The  patients  with  the  highest  PMS  values  before  the
njury  (indicating  greater  self-sufﬁciency)  had  higher  rates
f  radiological  complications  including  cut-out,  acetabular
enetration,  and  pain  due  to  blade  back-out  (P  = 0.005).
uch  complications  occurred  in  36.4%  of  patients  with  base-
ine  PMS  values  between  7  and  9  compared  to  20%  of  the
ther  patients  (P  =  0.031).  We  ascribe  this  difference  to
aster  resumption  of  physical  activities  and  full  weight-
earing  in  the  patients  with  better  mobility.  In  addition,
igher  BMI  values  were  associated  with  a  higher  radiological
omplication  rate  (20.8%  in  patients  whose  BMI  was  greater
han  25  kg/m2 compared  to  2.7%  in  the  other  patients,
 =  0.031).  The  occurrence  of  radiological  complications  was
ot  signiﬁcantly  inﬂuenced  by  age,  ASA  class,  function,  or
lade  position  on  the  anteroposterior  or  lateral  view.
iscussion
ontroversy  continues  to  surround  the  choice  of  ﬁxa-
ion  material  for  trochanteric  fractures  [8,14], although  a
onsensus  is  beginning  to  take  shape  in  the  literature.  Pri-
ary  arthroplasty  is  rarely  appropriate,  except  in  patients
ith  osteoarthritis,  which  increases  the  risk  of  dislocation
15].  Choosing  between  a  screw-plate  and  an  intramedullary
ail  is  more  difﬁcult  [16]. In  some  studies,  neither  of  these
wo  options  was  superior  over  the  other  in  terms  of  func-
ional  recovery  or  complication  rates  [17—19], whether
thers  suggested  higher  complication  rates  with  the  gamma
ail  [20]. Bhandari  et  al.  [7]  found  evidence  that  the
ncreased  risk  of  complications  had  been  resolved  by  design
mprovements  in  third-generation  gamma  nails.  In  cadav-
ric  studies,  bending  was  more  marked  with  the  dynamic
ip  screw  than  with  the  gamma  nail,  which  had  a  lower
isk  of  cut-out  [21,22]. The  best  indication  for  dynamic
crew-plates  may  be  stable  pertrochanteric  fractures  (AO
1-A1  fractures,  i.e.,  basicervical  fractures  and  simple
ertrochanteric  fractures  [5]).  In  patients  with  unstable
ractures  (AO  31-A.2  and  31-A.3  [23—25]),  a reconstruction
ail  is  more  appropriate,  particularly  as  this  method  is  asso-
iated  with  better  functional  recovery  [26]. Among  recon-
truction  nails,  the  most  widely  used  at  present  is  the  gamma
ail,  for  which  better  tolerance  has  been  reported  in  elderly
atients  compared  to  screw-plate  ﬁxation  [27]. The  gamma
ail  allows  early  mobilization  and  weight-bearing  during  the
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rst  few  postoperative  days  [25]  regardless  of  fracture  type,
ith  a  very  small  failure  rate  compared  to  other  internal
xation  devices,  some  of  which  have  failure  rates  of  up  to
7%  [25,28—30].  The  main  complications  reported  in  the  lit-
rature  are  hardware-related  fractures  (2%  to  3%),  screw
ut-out  in  the  femoral  head  due  to  varus  deviation  (3%  to
0%),  and  penetration  of  the  screw  into  the  joint  (3%  to
5%)  [9,22,26,31—33]. The  incidence  of  hardware-related
ractures  has  been  decreased  by  the  design  improvements
ntroduced  in  third-generation  gamma  nails  [7].  Cephalic
crew  cut-out  is  deﬁned  as  an  at  least  5-mm  displacement
f  the  screw  [34]. This  multifactorial  complication  is  related
o  the  loads  applied  to  the  bone,  type  of  fracture,  quality
f  fracture  reduction,  and  implant  design  [6,27].
The  PFN-ATM device  is  a  proximal  reconstruction  nail
hat  is  anchored  in  the  femoral  head  by  a  helical  blade.
ew  studies  have  assessed  this  method  of  cephalic  ﬁxation,
hich  theoretically  ensures  rotational  and  angular  stability
ith  a  single  component  [35,36],  as  well  as  cancellous  bone
ompaction  around  the  blade  inserted  by  impaction  [36].
ancellous  bone  compaction  improves  anchoring  in  osteo-
orotic  bone,  thereby  decreasing  the  risk  of  cut-out  [11]  as
emonstrated  in  studies  of  cadaveric  osteoporotic  femoral
eads  comparatively  with  dynamic  hip  screw  and  gamma  nail
xation  [6].  A  multicentre  study  by  Simmermacher  et  al.  [10]
uggests  that,  by  controlling  the  metaphyseal  impaction,  the
elical  blade  may  prevent  penetration  through  the  femoral
ead  and  allow  full  weight-bearing  in  over  three-quarters  of
atients  with  unstable  fractures.
Our  results  are  comparable  to  those  reported  with  the
amma  nail  in  terms  of  operating  time  (30  to  90  min  on  ave-
age  [10,15,25,34]),  functional  score  declines  after  3  and
 months  [34], and  mortality  in  the  immediate  postope-
ative  period  and  after  6  months  [2,24,34].  Blade  back-
ut  was  rarely  associated  with  complications,  because  the
ause  was  femoral  head  impaction,  allowed  by  the  device.
e  recorded  three  surgical  complications.  All  three  were
ssociated  with  faulty  technique  during  implantation  of  the
evice:  blade  malposition  in  the  neck  in  all  three  patients
nd  inadequate  fracture  reduction  in  one  patient.  However,
e  found  no  proof  that  blade  malposition  was  the  only  fac-
or  responsible  for  cut-out.  On  the  other  hand,  all  cases
f  cut-out  occurred  in  patients  with  incomplete  reduction
r  unstable  fractures,  in  keeping  with  previous  data.  Thus,
he  risk  of  cut-out  is  directly  dependent  on  the  quality  of
racture  reduction  and  on  implant  position  [6,37].
Our  study  has  a  number  of  limitations.  The  design  was
etrospective.  The  PFN-ATM device  was  not  compared  to
ther  internal  ﬁxation  systems.  However,  our  study  is  among
he  ﬁrst  to  evaluate  this  new  ﬁxation  device.  The  2-year
ata  with  no  patients  lost  to  follow-up  show  a  low  compli-
ation  rate.  A  comparison  of  our  data  to  previous  reports
uggests  that  the  PFN-ATM device  may  be  preferable  over
ynamic  hip  screw  ﬁxation  in  patients  with  unstable  frac-
ures  [38—40]  but  does  not  establish  superiority  over  the
amma  nail  [41—43].onclusions
he  PFN-ATM device  is  a  proximal  reconstruction  nail  whose
mplantation  is  simple  and  fast.  The  helical  blade  may
[E.  Soucanye  de  Landevoisin  et  al.
onfer  additional  beneﬁts  in  patients  with  osteoporotic
rochanteric  fractures,  both  by  preventing  rotation  and
y  ensuring  cancellous  bone  compaction.  This  design  may
iminish  the  rate  of  complications  associated  with  the
ervical  implant,  provided  the  implantation  procedure  is
crupulously  followed  and  fracture  reduction  is  optimal.  Our
esults  should  be  interpreted  with  caution  until  the  results
f  an  on-going  prospective  study  become  available.
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